
CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRH
For vendor or othsr per$on doing business with local gov*rnmental entity

FORM CIQ

OFFICEUSEONLYThle guestionnalro roflocls changes mado to tho law by H'g' 1491' 80th Log', Rggulal So$slon'

Thi$ que$tionnaire is being filed in accordanco with Chapter 176, Local Government Code
by a pereon who has a business relstionship ss defined by Sectlon 176.001 ('l-a) with a local
governmental entity and tho person meets requiromenls under $ection 176.006{a)'

By lawthis questionnaire must be tiled with the records administrator of the local govemmental

entity not later tlran the 7th business day after the date the person becomes aware of lacts
that require the $talement to be filed. Soo Section 176.006, Local Govemment Code.

A person commits an offense if the person knowingly violates $eclion 176.006, Local
Government Code, An oflense under this section is a Class C misdemeanor.

Dclo Receivsd

lJ Name of pcrson who has a buslness relatlonshlp vtlth local governmcntal sntlty.

Jay B. Carlton, CEO - Sterling Structures, Inc,

Check this box lf you are fillng an updaio lo a prevlouslyliled questionnalre.

(Th€ law requireo that you file an updatsd complctod questionnaire lvith tho appropriate tiling authority not

lalor than the 7ih busineso day afler the date ihe originally tiled questlonnaire bscomes incomplcte or inaccurale,)

n
f *"*" rit"""l governmont oflieer with whoff fllor has employmont or buslno$s relationship,

Name of Oflicer

This soclion (item 3 including subparts A, B, C & D) must be compleled for each officer wilh whom the filer has 8n

employment or othGr busine$s relationship as delined by Section 176.001{1-a), Local Government Code. Altach sdditional
pages io thls Form CIQ as nec.essary.

A. ls tho local govomment ofliccr named in thl$ seclion receiving or likely io roceive taxable incomo, otllsr than investnrenl
income, lrom the filer of ths questionnairo?

B. l$ the filer of lh6 questionnaire n*ceiving or likely to r6csivo taxable income, other than investnlenl income, {rom or at tho
directlon of the local government officer named in this seclion Al\lD tho taxable income i$ nol roceived from the local
governmonlal entity?

X

C. ts the liler of lhis questionnsire employod by a corporation or other business entity with respect lo which the local
gov€rnment officer serves as an otficer or direcior, or holeis an ownership of 10 perconl or more?

D. De$crlbs each employment or busirloss relatlonship with the local government officer narned in this $ection

lXl r.roYes

Yes No

NoYes

N/A

0710r/21
wilh the uovernmsntal ontityperson doing 0ate
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This form must be executed and submitted with proposal. Adopred 00/2sl?007
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